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Honor Roll For 
Jayton School

First Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXA3

The services were very good last 
Sunday. We had 79 in Sunday School 
Rnd quite a few more for the preach
e d  hour.
jr  One young father received the 
La>rd Jesus as his personal savior and 
was added to the church for baptism. 
^  was great to be there and to 
•ee the people rejoice and ♦o rejoice 
wit|i them. No wonder the old Pro
phet said that if we would humble 
ourselves and pray, God would hear 
from Heaven and forgive our sins 
•nd heal our land. We hear<or could > 
iimy day) over the radio, that God is 
sm his throne and prayer changes 
things, which is true. God is on his 
throne, but to n>e, prayer is only 
talking to God, and God changes 

^ things accorrding to his own will. 
He knows what is best for his chUd- 
Ten. If it were true that prayer 
changes things we would have 
plenty of room to boast, but • our 
prayers are only petitions to God, and 
therefore, we cannot glory in an>- 

V.thing except the goodness of God. 
*.Jcsu< gave us an example of prayer 
..^Hiat we should follow when he gave 

‘The Lords Prayer.*
Our revival meeting begins Fri

day night, or .-t lead we hope it to 
bo.e revival, and know it will be If 
iTid’s people will humble themselve.s 

and pray, looking .to Him for all 
blessings and submitting to his will. 
We shall be satisfied with the re
sults whatever they may be.

We want our Sundav School and 
BTU to have an attendance of mor" 
than 100 n«xt Sunday. Will you he’p 

attain our ^oal?
„  Oui r  .lierl.ooii aiio WMli mec»- 
,1 Ing was well attended last Fridiy 

right. There were 30 women a iil 
^^irls present and 29 men and boy;-, 
^ 'e  bad n most interesting and en
joyable service and plenty of Ics 
cream and cake. Don’t miss these 
good things that are prepared fo* 
you.

The Baptist Church welcomes all 
that will to come to our services.

—M. A. Darden. Church Reporter
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The following it the honor ri.li 
of the Jayton School:

1st. tirsda
Lcttef Pearl TurbeviUe, Wtendeli 

itaye Wade, Jimpiy Sherer, Sandra 
Spooner, and Charles Reed.

3isd. Grad*
Ernest Cheyne, Ray Dunlap, Nancy 
Hinds, Brenda Kay Mgore, Larry 
Moore, Beryle Murdoch, Lamar 
Taylor and Linda Thomas.

grd. Gtada
Mack Lauderdale, Beth Thomas, 

Shirley Harrison and Wanda Morion.
4th, Grada
Flora Parker, Jimmy Johnson, 

Jimmy Parks, Geneva I^ee, Sandon 
Sherer, and Arden Lee Walker.

Sth. Grada
Alex Ray Long, Don Fowler, Jon 

Fowler, Marvin Gene Hall, Nancy 
Fowler, Bonnie Grice, Wanda Raye 
Johnson, Ladi nna Spooner and Nora- 
l>n Miller.

Cth. Grad#
Laura Beth TurbeviUe, Bill Scog

gins, Patricia Hunnlcutt, and Bob
bie Florence.

7th. Grada
Ronnie Brantner, Bob Engledow, 

Johnnye Koonce, Wanda Peck, and 
Donna Sue Thomas.

gth. Grada
Patricia Fowler, Pat Kelley, Jody 

Black, Jean Branch, and ShirHy 
OoQdall.

High School
Evelyn George, Nina Hall, Juanelle 

Harrison, Esther Lee Herman, and 
Naylon Vencil.

Mrs. Kenneth Todd and son left
last Friday for Connecticut to v ŝit 
Lt. Toads parents for a few daya 
days prior to sailing for Germany 
to join Lt. Todd who is a pilot flying 
with the Berlin Air Lift.

First Bai>tist Church
We had a rood attendance list 

Sunday with 92 present for Sundiv 
School and 4.3 for 'Training Urloo. 
Others came for the worship hour 
Of both services.

We heard a wonderful message 
from God’s holy word. *rhe theme 

•was Faith. Read your Bible c»re- 
fully and sre what it says about 
sin. t

Are you living your life in such 
a way that others can see Jesui 
through you? Someone is patternin { 
their life after you and they watch 
every move you make, good or bad 
They will especially notice your 
bad points. Is your life keeping some
one from being saved? If so, start 
now and do something to alter this 
situation. God wants to helo you if 
you will only call upon Him. He is 
your nearest and closest friend.

Plan now to attend church some
where Sunday You are always wel
come at the Baptist Church.

Last Wednesday afternoon a 
group of men and women of the 
Bapbst Church, and one represent#- 

ke from the Methodtst Churpl*, 
rted cleaning and smoothing up 

*plrttu y^round south of the Bapt'st 
* "|i The purpose of this work 

trying fix a play ground. "The games 
k led to play are: vollyball, ten 

■ iSaseball, croquet and other such 
/ jn n  The pl iy ground will be 
'•■dy next Tuesday nl|(ht. The child
ren can play any afternoon they wtih 
but will not have a sponsor except 
the n i^ le  planned for. Ray Smth 
is chairman for the play ground and 
he has chosen three others to assist 
his in ceiTi'ing out the rules. 'There 
have been four general rules made 
which will be easy to carry out. Any
one and everyone la Invited to help 
In any way In ihls project Wb will 
n ^  the cooperation of every per
son In order for ‘thla play ground 
to be run In the proper manner 
With yOur coopemllon the project 
will be a auccesa.
«W e want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 

B. J Kellell for bu>lng gnd donating 
the lots to the Baptist Cbu-rh 

The plav ground will be AeM 
Hldited snd w* will be looking For 
you nf^t Tuesday nigbi . April l4'h.

C. C. Beaty, Par.or 
Inr Mart* sA 'th

Assenrtbly O f God

Moat all of our young people in 
the service Saturday night were 
visitors from Peacock. Wc were glad 
to have them with us. and we wc’ - 
reme npy and all "''une people a- 
well as older ones to be wit.h us in 
< ur services.

We all rnioved the messige 
brought by Sister McKlyca Sunday 
morning using as her t«-xt "Pet.T 
Goes a Fishing.”  have you thought 
.about it. that when anyone goes a 
fishing they most always tike some- 
ens along with them. People ore 
fishing after many things to-day be
sides fish. The are fishing for ex
cuses for not going to church, and in 
doing so, keep others sway from 
the house of the Lord.

Bro. McElyea preached for us Sun
day night. His mes.sage was enovel 
by all as he spoke to us on "Unity ’. 
God’s word ssyi. where there is 
unity there is power, so we should 
ail work together fur the upbuilding 
of Gods kingdom and when we do 
that we will have Unity.

We wiU have our Easter program 
Sunday night, and invite all who 
can to come be with us, we believe 
you will enjov it Wishing all of you 
a Happy Easter.

E. O. McElyea, Pastor.
By T. N. Sanders

The Methodist Church
Jayton. Texas 
April 17, 1949 

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Services at 11 A. M.
Sermon: ‘”The Empty Tomb” 
Evening Services 7:45 P M 
Young People and Juniors 7: P M. 
If you want your baby Christened 

Easter Sunday at the morning ser
vices get in touch with the pastor 
before Sunday.

Our Revival begina April 31. 
’"The Life o f Christ” , a film will 

be shown here at tbe Mbthodist 
Church Sunday night. May 1, at 
7:45 P .M .

The hope of men for ^ better life 
and a better world comes not Jffcii 
Wall Street, or the War D«bkK- 
ment, or Hollywood* not from ^ e  
White House or the Kremlin. It 
cones from tbe cross and the empty 
tomb. jh

I f  the instrumenta and organisa
tions of evil could be deprived of the 
mppert of careless people, thought
less of their loyalties, afraid to be 
different from the group, they would 
lose much of their damaging Influ-

We had 64 in Sunday School last 
Sunday and 44 for the evening ear- 
vices. Remember you sre always 
welcome at the Methodist Chureh. 
W’s want you to come and enjoy 
our Easter servleee. You sre Invited 
to attend Sunday School and Church 
service* Sunday and especially are 
you Invited to attend the Eastar 
Pageant at 7'46 P. M.

If you art k>oking for a place Ij 
go— why not go to Chureh Ritnihiy’  

L. B. Taylor. Minister

Pigs To  Bo Awtardod 
In Essay CSontesta

- An essay copt^t is to be con
ducted and ci^k^ registered Dumc 
gilts and one boar will be given 
to the 9 boys who write the best 
essays.
* Each contestant is urged to do his 
rwn work In writing the assay, 
since this is to be a contest betOteu 
boys and npt thqir jagrents, brt^)>ers 
Or sisters. It is permissible for a 
contestant to read - all the infocraa- 
iion that he chooSes about hogs, but 
it must not be put in. psâ iy in 
book form-|-it must by translgtyd itj 
his own wards. It is a’so permissible 
for a contestant to acquire help on 
the spelling of words. If it is de- 
♦erted that any contestant has *v4d 
help In writing his essay, other tha t 
that granted bv the rules, his pro
spects of yetting a pig will be low
ered considerably.

A  detailed set of rules covering 
♦he contest is listed below:

1. The contest is to be djrrected by 
a general committee, composed of 
the county atmirj’WF\mI agent, as
sistant agent, district acent. Swine 
Specialist. 4-H Club leader, officials 
of the Sears-Roebuck Fou*'dation 
and managers of the Sears-Roebuck 
and Company stores.

2. Eight (8) purebred registered 
rilts and one f l )  boar will be gtvei 
to this county and will represent 
one of the major breeds of hogs.

3. In order to qualify for one of 
these pigs the 4-H boys will write 
and .submit an esoav entitled, "The 
Value of Producing Hogs as a Source 
of Cash Income on our Farm” . The 
essav must not have more than 500 
words.

4. The contest is open to all 4-H j 
i'CIub boys In this countv.
I 5. All eisavs muri br in the haods 
j of the coim’ v agen* by May 10, 194'-)
I and roust ho wrIMen in mteho'-k 
' poper, t.vped or In ink and must 
I contain the oama of the boy. address  ̂
and name of club. The essay m'*st 

; be judged by a committee in the 
' county, appointed by the coun*y 
; agente.

6. Pie* will be awarded as p izes 
j on the briis of 4 *per cent for „  t
essay showing knowted *? end in
formation the contestant h.is on Iho 
suhtect, snd 60 per cent hoot his 
fncilittes and ability to snccfssf'illy 
r-omplote the demonstration. Ju(h*e.» 
reserve the right to talk to the con
testants. to inspect the farms, and 
*o talk f* the oirents and others in 
making the dicisions.

7. Each essay must be accompanied 
by .on agreement blank simed bv 
the rnrteatant and h’s father or 
guardian In the nyreement the bovy 
nrreo to feed, rare for. and breed the 
sow pigs under the direction and 
suporviaion of the county agent. 
They further agree to return either 
$15.00 or the choicest gilt, with 
certification of registration, from 
their first Utter to the county agent 
for distribution to other boys In the 
county the following year. 'The 
county agent wMl s*-leet the top g ilt ' 
from the first litter or he may choose 
to take the $15.00 in lieu of a sow 
big. If the sow pig is selected, it is 
to be delivered on or after it is ten 
weeks of age.
, 8. All pigs will I'e delivered into 
the hands of the winners of essay- 
on a date to be set and announces 
later.

9. The pigs which have been dis- 
trihi'ted to the co*-t starts will be 
returned to a show in the fall to b<> 
judged for best developmeot n$ 
bree<'ing stork and not as fat hogs 
The Senrs-Roebuck Foundation will 
at that time award prizes in each 
county, as shown in a achedule nov' 
in the hands of the county ageot.

10. In 1950 prizes will be awardel 
ed for the best pen of 3 market bogs. 
These pens of 3 will be exhibited at 
the county and store area gilt ahows 
In the fall of 1950 All prizes are to 
be in the form of materials and 
equipment for improving tbe ho^ 
demonstration.

Prizes will be given for the h*a\n- 
*st Utters at 90 days of afc In each 
stor* area. Prizes svill also b* given 
to th* boys in each store are* who 
do th* best job with their boar pigs.

11. The first pri ze gUt and the 
boar from this county will be taken 
to a store aroa show for competitive 
exhibit and kppropriate priiaa will 
be awarded. In* 1950 the first prise 
pen of three market hogs from eaeh 
county will be exhibited at the store 
area or diatrict show. Appropriate 
award* trill be made for the p*n of 
9 market hogs.

13. The county agent will main
tain an up-to-date breeding record 
Ml all th* county Including founda
tion stock and all off-springs there- 
•rer. ’Thay will roaka such reports 
■a are requested by the Extension 
ftervice.

13. Boys who receive boors wi'l 
not be required to return a piz t> 
the county agent, but i^tead will he 
required to give free aervtee to the 
other 8**rs - Roebuck Foundation

Juniors Honor Seniors 
Witk Banqu49t

'The Homamaking Cottage was the 
scene of a beautiful Easter Banquet 
given In honor of the Senior Clau.

The tables were arranged in a U. 
shape. Th* speakers table was at
tractively decorated by pastel color
ed dandles and an Easter center 
place was reflected by mirruri. 
Spring flowers of Iris, apple biOi-. 
som* and lilacs formed a background 
for the speakers. Miniature Easter 
Uurmies served as place cards. The 
ng|)kliiy were mono^gmmed, Junicr- 
Sqi (̂jtr 4̂9;‘tp 'gold letters.. The pro
grams wepe pastel green tied with 
taffeta ribbons. The waitmsses were 
appropriately dressed (or Easter by 
w**rir>g lary tea aprons and Easter 
bonnets of pastel colors

Aimii Joyce Koonce made a very 
graciriis toastmistress.

Principal R. E. Cooper gave the 
students, faculty and iwrents mii.-'i 
helpful and instructional ir>fornui- 
tion.

The special music for the occas- 
sion was provided by Mrs. Thos 
Fowler, Bobby Elbe'-t Hamilton. 
Patricia Fowler and Evelyn George.

Those present for the banque 
were:

Jimmie T. Cave, Evelyn George, 
Ester Lee Herman, Hugh Kissick, 
Billy Cal Cade, Johnny Davis, James 
Molze, Wylie Hall, John Henry 
Mayer, Alma Jo.v Koonce, Juanelle 
Harrison, Helen Abercrombie. Betiy 
MiUer, Nancy Donoho, Joy Jeun 
Hunnicutt, Johnnie Nell Rodgers, 
Ima Jo Healer, Billy John Harrisor, 
Nayland Vencil, Frank Sandell 
Jackie Underwood. Henry D. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Coope~, Mrs. 
Thos. Fowler end Pritrirla. Bobby 
Elbert H'-miUon, Mrs. John F"wkr. 
■?Tr. ond I't-s. L. O. M:.-cr, ?fr and 
Mrs. Bill Kissick. Mr. ;>-d Mrs W 
n. C 've, Mr. and M's. W.tPen D >vis 
Mr. and Mis. C. R K ' 'av. .\!r. and 
Mrs. E. M Jones, Mr. arid M.s. Gill

Betty J.^a Joiuer 
Named ‘ ‘Quiz K id ”

Betty Lea Joiner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. King, a fifth grad-* 
student at Girard was named one of 
the “ Honarary Quiz Kids" as a re- • d « o n  fir# again took its 
suit of the nation Wide ’’Best Te-cherl.^^U Jayton The Texan Th*atr*
Contest”  sponsored by N B C 's 
“Quiz Kids” program. Each honorary 
quiz kid reefeved a certificate for the 
teachers and a gold ’’Quiz Kid” pin 
for himself.

Betty Leo named Mrs. W. L. 
Buckelew of the Girard School a.s 
“ the teacher who has helped me 
most.’

This is the second certificate Mrs 
Buchelew has received. In 1947 Ed
ward Brooks, a freshman, won rec
ognition through the "Quiz Kids’’ 
program using Mrs. Buckelew ” .ns 
the teacher who helped him most ”

Betty Lea Joiner was one of the 
eleven Texas school students who 
wen this honor in the 1949 contest.

Farm Market Price* 
Low©’̂* Thi» Week

“ and !I
was damagad last Sunday aftemoert 
when the film being shown ceugta 
fire. The projection bo«»th was badly 
damaged and the water damage to 
the rest of the building was con
siderable. However, Mr. Newberry, 
tells us thfit he will repair the build
ing and be ready for busines as soon 
as piossible.

Got a little closer to fire Monday 
morning than we ordinarily like. It 
so happened that the fire broke out 
in the L. F. Wade home and burned 
out one room and badly smoked up 
the rest of the house. Besides th£t 
we were actually caught with our 
pants down and if the fire had nor 
been brought under control we prob
ably would not have any pants yet. 
Aside from the slight embarrass
ment and a hair singe no one was 
hurt. Thanks folks for helping to get 
the fire under control.

Many farm products sold at lower 
prices than a week ago, desoilc 
strength in some quarters, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture’s Pro
duction snd Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Wheat and oats closed unchanged 
Monday compared to a weak earlier 
but com declined a cent or more, 
and barley and sorghums lost 2 to 
3 cents. No. 2 white com sold around 
$1.75 a bushel in bulk carlots at 
Texas common points, with yellow 
corn around 91.55, and barley $1.35.
Mdn >'rought 2.67 to $2.72 per 100 
pouads. '

Green beans and new pcd-toc. 
headed the list of spring vegetables 
now coming from south Texas fields 
r..4uash and onions also started mov- 
i .  g, and a few cucumbers were.

’ ’’encil, Mrs. R. G Donoho. Mrs. ready for market. Good carrots w ere!
Roliert Koonce and Mr. and Mrs. ready for market. Good carrots |  ̂ doud of dust approaching, and
Milinn Sanneil. . *..ere becoming scarce, and l i  e’.s an | vi*aited

The were Suo and l^u ,;;.inach were about gime. Increase. horseback, galloped
Cave. Peggy Chlsum. . Jonoll Gal- j strawberry sales s t Hammond 

> ^Vr:kii Donol. V snd- L*>viB* I L t*ji«)a^  broughJ. lower 
Boh B i a week ago. New Orleans paid low- *

Program For Tha Banquet I rr prices for green vegetables. Cab- i

"My Aunt Lucy fell down a flight 
of stairs this morning.”

"Injuries?”
“Yes, it hurt her somewhat and 

bniuMd her otherwise.”

We were to publish the results at 
the District Track Meet but didn’t 
get around to it. We promiae to in
clude these results in next weak’* 
paper.

The legend is told that in the days 
of ancient Rome an officer, called 
away to the wars, locked his beauti
ful young wife in armor and gave 
the key to his best friend, with the 
ecimonition: “ If I doci’t return in six 
months, use this key. To you, my 
de;.** friend, 1 entrust it ”

He then galloped off to the wars. 
Ten miles away from home, he

Yov gave me tha

—Leo Guild.

In%x>cation 
Easter Greet ng 
Rfsnonsp 
“ Easter Parade”

J. .S. Hindr 
Naylen Vencil 
Hugh K.s lck 

Evelyn Geor.';e
and Patricia Fowler

Grrup Singing
To ist to Se-iors Nancy Don ho 
Torsi to Roor.1 Mothers and 
Teachers Ima Jo Heiler
“April Shov/ers” Bobby Hamilton

and Patticia Fowlc 
f  las# Prophecy Juanolle Harrison
Class Will J'hnny Da^is
C'orsagse and
Boutonniers R E. Cooper

STONEWALL- KENT StNG 'RS 
W ILL MEET AT PEACOCK

'The Stonewall-Kent County Smg 
mg meets with the Peacock Baptist 
Church Sunday, April 17, at 2'3') 
p m.

. i'l’.s in the county for first litters 
Th.s will make it possible in each 
of the counties to carry on a endlc-s 
pig club chain year after year

The agreement which the bo>s 
must sign is printed bcl.iw for fur 
her informstion:

Should 1 win a pig. I agree to 
fce<l. care for, and breed this pig 
under the direction of my county 
agent. Should I win a gilt, I agr*.-.- 
to return to my county agent either 
the choicest gilt, with certificate of 
registration, from the first litter, on 
or after the age of ien weeks; or 
915 00 in lieu of a sow pig. My 
county agent w ill make the chdcs- 
betwaan my returning a sow pig or 
the $15.00. The pig or $15 00 will be 
used as one of the prizes in my 
county for a similar contest next 
year. 1 acree tq keep accurate re
cords on my swine demonstration 
and will make all necasaary reports 
to my county agent I will exhibit my 
gilt at th* county show and if eligible 
at th* store are* show. In 1950, 1 
will feed out and exhibit a pen cf 
3 market hogs from the first litter

Should I win a boar, I agree *o 
furnish frse servire to the other 
Seare-Roeburk Foundation gilts In 
my county for their first litters, amt 
agre* to keep accurate i'xx>ks f 
III ceding records. Should' 1 win a 
boar, I agre* to show th< boar at 
tha atora are* ahow, I have read tha 
rutae of th* contaat and agree to 
aWda by them to th* host of my 
ability.

I al*o agree that If I naxiact the 
fine pig placed with me, or do not 
follow my county agent’s Instruction 
he will have the authority to taka my 
pig and place it with another boy

An.v 4-H Club memhar who is 
Intorastad In this contaM should 
your county agent, Kirby Clavioa. 
for rules and aeraeo'foi sheets to 
be signed by rontaatania.

bage and green onions sold 1. wvr - 
at Denver, and potatoes and swee' | 
i .itatncs higher |

Southwest egg and poultry mar i 
kets eased a little since a week ago. | 
as spring weather brought large* j 
supplies to market Current egg ra-; 
eipts sold from 40 to 41 cents a 

dozen at Dallas and Fort Worth! 
Mond.iy, 37 to 40 at Denver, and 
39 to 43 at New Orleans. Fryeri 
rrought 32 to 33 cents in North Tex 
as and 33 to 38 at Denver.

Butcher hogs recorded net lou.-s 
r f mostly 50 cents at San Antonio, 
"S cents at Fort Worth, 91 at Okla
homa City, and $1 50 at Denve**. 
Sows held about unchanged at San 
Antonio and Oklahoma City, but lost 

cents to SI at Fort Worth and 
Denver Prices on stocker and feed 
er pigs dropt»ed $1 50 to $3. for the 
week.

Cattle prices showed little charge 
for the week on most classes, al 
tl'ou,lh scatterei gains of 25 cents to 
$1 apt>eared Common to good cows 
ranged from 518 to $21 at Houston. 
$17 to $19 at Fort Worth, San An- 
tonio and Oklahoma City, and $17.50 
to $1925 at Denver

S’lring lambs advanced $2 00 i 
hundred pounds at Fort Worth to 
reach a now high price of $33 on 
good and choice Other sheop and

Those of you that have a copy of 
last week’s paper, April 7 issue. anJ 
wn-it a dime for it bring it bacX 
and we will take it off your h^nda.

Oont iboaslingi: I want to die with 
mv boots on.

Redhead ipurring*: Well, put ’em 
i rn' Hero oomo.i my husband.

IVems Taylor tells of a .voung 
osvrhoana'yst who told a vetrrin 
that he was having trouble with his 
patients. The veteran Mid: “ Let** 
assume I ’m a patient being inter
viewed by you for the first time.”

■’’The first question,”  began the 
young anaivst. "What is It that 
we.irs a skirl and from whose lips 
comes plessure’ ”  The veteran an
swered: ” A Scot blowing his bag
pipe” . , . "Right,” Mid the youngtr 
one.

•'The next question- What is it that 
has delightful curves, and at un- 
ex i.->ectcd moments becomes uncon- 
troUble'”  ‘The veteran answered; 
“ Bob Feller's pitching”  . . . ’’Rl»rht,”  
Mid the vouncer oi -j. "The final 
oucston- Whst do you think of when 
two srms are slipped around your 
trollable’’ ” The veteran answered: 
”Sld Luckman’s tackle” . . . “Right,”  
Mid the young anal.vst.

‘”rhey’rc all right But you’d bo 
ramb msrkelh showed only scattere.l , amazed at the silly answer* I kaai> 
changes up or dowm. Denver brought) getting, 
the first spring lambs of the season 
at $29. I

Livestock rw'eipU last week were

—Magazine Digest.

irostlv M little lighter than the week 
before in the southwest but some
what heavier In the midwest. All 
dreMed meat except vesl sold In 
New York Monday unchanged to $1 
or more highehr than a week earlier 

Short grained milled rice streni- 
thened after substantial sales to th-» 
Plllippincs Most feedstuffs sold 
higher as chick and pig feeding In- 
reased. Spring pastures reduced de

mand for all but top quality hay 
Cool damp weather delayed peanut 
planting, and pricaa ef seed pea
nuts eased. Shelled peanuts remain
ed dull.

Little wool changed hands. One 
clip sold in Texas at 70 cants s 
grease pound.

Sin^itg Conr«ntlon 
A t Cirard Sunday

Don’t forget the Annual Singing 
Convention will b* bald at Girard 
next Bundav, April 17th. Many out 
standing singers throughout this 
oection will be present.

Th# singing berin# at 11:00 o’clock. 
Dinner on the ground at 12 30. Don’t 
miss it.

A student was living in a board
ing house which was anidhing but 
clean. He was surprised one day to 
find a card tackad on the front door.

“Clean Your Feet," it Mid in big 
letters.
The student took a pencil and an 
the same card, «immedtately under
neath, he wrote, “Before Goir.g 
Out.”

The guy who thinks our Jokes are 
rough

Would quickly change his views 
If he’d compare the Jokes we print. 
With those we’re scared to usat

Good Road* Meeting 
A t Girard April 21

There will be a meeting held at 
the Girard School building, ’Thun* 
day night. April 21 for the purpoaa 
of organizing a Good Roads Aseocla* 
tlon for Kent County.

All farmers, ranchers and buainaai 
men are invited and urged to attend 
this meeting. If the people of Kant 
County are to have a voice in th* 
new •x>#d program for Texas theF 
must be organized and reedy to tab* 
Pirt in the venous iMsttaoi U *t 
will be held throughout th* gtafll. i'

J
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Econ<miic Hiyhiiflrhfts
At a tima when many people talk 

almoat glibly of the possibility of 
a third world war, it i i  wise to 
tempt to assess the cost of the last 
conflict. Nothing resembling an e'r- 
act accounting can be made—there 
are too many imponderables and in
tangibles. which permit of only an 
informed guess. On* of the most 
thoughtful efforts to arrive at the 
cost of World WiBr l l  appears in Har
per's Magazine for April. It is Writ
ten by C. Hartley Grattan, who has 
long been a student of the economic 
implications of war.

Mr. Grattan concludes that about
10.000. 000 members of armed forces 
lo^  their lives. The last war wai 
unique in that civiUaas suffered a 
heather mortality than did men in 
uniform. The casualties from bomb
ing: the planned extermination of 
whole categories of civilians; the 
terrible death rate among slave 
laborers: the losses in underground 
movements—these and other causes 
probably were responsible for 80,- 
000,000 deaths. Thus, the toUl hu- 
—•n cost of the war was 40,000,000.

„o toUl the material cost brines 
the analyst to extremely difficult 
ground. The most obvious and eas
ily -unearthed cost is the money ac
tually spent for military purposes by 
victor and vanquished. This is re | '
corded in national budgets. It Watch Your Health 
to more than a trillion dollars—$1.-1
117.000. 000.000 Next we must arrive I O u r i l l g  V a c a t i o n  
at the cost of the physical damage

. W t e r

'‘the mighty sffart eev hsiigj 
le defeat taaisr, Gevamar 
Seaear Caettel Meath le Texas. "A  

haa haaa satahllahsd agelaat this feraitdahls aaeaiy af a l  
hamsas** Jaatar aaU. *Wasr*vsr. the tide af seaesr caatieesa t* aeaaat 
talaatlaaaly thraaghaat thia atat* aad aatlaa. All Tsxaaa aiaat hscaai* 
avers af the saacer assaass, aad all Taxaaa asaU ha reached hy the 
leaser eaatral aiethsda halag epeaaered hy the Aaierlcsa Caasar 
Badsty.'* With the Oavaraar ar*. W t U  right. Dr. WillUai Gaashran. 
CaL Ik* Aahbam, Mr. Fagaa Dlckeea. Dr. W. S. B< 
the Texas divisiaih AmwiuM Caacar Baelety.

Behls, all laadera af

Dr. Arthur H. Compton is doubt
less a great atomic scientist—but no 
great shakes as a grammarian if 
we are to judge by a recent press 
dispatch which quoted turn as tele
graphing an acceptance of an offer 
to receive an honorary doctor of 
Saws degree from Texas Christian 
University:

“ I wU be delighted to become an 
alumni of Texas Christian.”

Maybe Or. Compton are the 
Siamese twins.

• ••
There was an old-time rancher 

who was so parsimonious that he 
fad his cowboys the poorest kind of 
food. On* range-rider compUined 
but without effect. The ”old man” 
fode up to this cowhand’s shack aad. 
a storm coming up. he stayed for 
the night. Next morning, th* rancher 
bit down on a biacuit and yelled. 
"This is w**vll-y." He clamped down 
aa th* bacon and than angrily said 
”Thls meat is too tough to chaw.” He 
started to shove hs piste back but 
the cowboy whipped out a pistol and

■APnawart;

r
f

i

IMMsBagUiii^.-*^ I
.^” Tou said Quit flour uul bacon 
waa good enough ftr me: now, dutn 
yeu. aat every bit* af R.”

Which th* cattlaiaan did.
So far from tiring th* nervy cow

boy, th* ranchman sent ovar a sup
ply of good grub and alws>a liked 
him thereafter He would refer to 
tb* coarpoke as “that kid from 
Arfcansas.”

• ••
In El Dorado, Ark < visited in the 

let* IMO't*. they told of a banker 
whose advice was so highly esteemed 
that whe-^ the first World War w.~.« 
In progress, the citizens held bars 
on buying Liberty bonds until, t > 
the promise of the lln ilr i SU«t>'' 
government to pay, was added th.* 
aaauranre of the banker that f*- 
bonds were s good investment The.*, 
the people bought'

I which was done during the long 
I course of the conflict. Factories,
: power plants, transportation lys- I terns and whole industrial regions 
were razed on a wholesale scale. 
Both sides concentrated on attacking 
dwelling areas—people who have no 
rlace to live especially in severe 
weather, are of small value as wo»- 
kers. Mr. Grattan arrives at the 
firure of 82.234.000,000.000 (over 2 
trillion) to cover the cost of direct 
destruction.

But this is not all. There is <n- 
other economic cost, which is the 
most difficult yet to estimate. That 
cost is found in the depletion of 
naturarl resources, the disorganiza
tion of economic systems, the value 
of labor and material seized and 
carted off by invaders, and so on. 
Mr. Grattan places this cost at 8450.- 
000,000. Adding all the costs up. we 
have a final, incredible figure of 
four trillion dollsrs—$4,000,000,000.- 
000* And this, u  he says, leaves ou*_ 
the moral cost of war, which It' 
beyond itatistics.

World War II was seven times at

World Wbr 111 khould come with i* 
•torn bomb there Is every reason to 
baliav* that the cosU trould be be
yond calculation and eivillzatian 
wined out

Here Is why the best minds in the 
world are now devoted to the task 
of maintaining the peace.

Austin, Texas. —  The month of 
April usually brings the first days of 
near-summer weather to Texas, and 
literally thousands of Texans com

said. ‘ ‘An individual not previously 
rendered immune, can establish Im
munity by having one typhoid vac
cine injection administered eac.i 
week for three weeks; if he has 
kept his immunity from a previous 

* nnt 'booster' shot eacn 
year will keep him protected from

mence to make serious and detailed ' . . . . . .Or. Cox warned that impure water
is not the only means of spreadingplans for their annual vacati'Vi 

which is of great importance to the 
health and well being of every man 
and '•hild

A  vacation can relax nervous ten
sion, bring renewed vigor, and us
ually rupply an opportunity fer mor* 
sunlight and outdoor activities than 
is customary for office workers and 
those sedentary occupations. Bu: 
traveling to vacaypn spots for the 
purpoee of ‘‘roughing it”  can also 
bring a serious health menace in th* 
form of typhoid germs from impure 
water supplies, and for this rasso.i.
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer. advises all persons contampht- 
ting such a vacation to first be in
oculated against typhoid. ShorUy after Admiral Byrd's no-

“Persons planning a vacaUon where | table polar expcdlUon returned from
*°*'*!?Vi***' ■**"‘* *^ *  *** th* Antartic, someone asked on* of
carefully observed, should protect

typhoid, and cautioned against the 
«*are1»a8 exposure of food and milk 
to flies, roaches, rodents, and other 
^erm-spresding pests.

Ret. Clint Sherrod. Jr., son of Mi. 
and Mrs. C. G. Sherrod, of Lubbock, 
route 7, formerly of Jayton, thia 
week re e v e d  a letter of commen
dation from Co. D, First Battalion, 
Medical Feild Service school at 
Brooke Army Madiesl center, for ex ■ 
ccUent performance ef duty as a 
train**. Sherrod is being trained as 
a medical techgician

their health 
u>dL,tkua>.

th by tvphoid inoculatio-- **•
d.»he sftk. o f .^ io u s .

iUncas froth this dabilitattnk and I “TampUiUon.”  vas th* laconic 
sometimes fatal dtaaasz*'. Dr. Cox J ply.
_________________________________  ’____________________  -  *___ 1

Students Successful 
A t District Meet

Thursday night, April 7, 1849,
Declamation and Story Telling were 
held In the high school auditorium 
at Dickens. Those who placed from 
Jayton, were as follows.
Senior Boys;

Wylie Hall - 3rd.
Senior Girls:

Nancy Donoho - 3rd.
Junior Bo3̂ ;

Ronnie Brantner - 1st.
Jon Fowler • 2nd.

Junior Girls:
Pat Hunnicutt • 2nd.

Friday. April S, 1S49, SpelUng. 
Typing and Number Sens* were held 
at McAdoo. Those who placed from

York

Jayton, were as follows; 
bj elling 7 and 8th Grade.

Dellza Hall and Ima Jean ^
2nd.
Spelling 9 and 6th Gra^-

Bobby Florence and Laurt 
Turbeville Ued with Peacock tor 2nd.  ̂
High School Spelling; 1

Mickey Herman and 
Taylor tied with Peacock for lit. 
Typing: *

Johnnie DavU and Jackl* Un
derwood - 3rd.
Number Sense:

Johnnie Davis and Micky Her

man - 3rd. _______ _

Mr. and Mrs. OdaU Mason and 
of LOS A n ** l« . CslifoeiiU. are »i.H- 
ing hla parents, Mr. and Mr*. U  K- 

Mason thU week.

NOTICE
STOCKHOLDER

There will be a Stockholders Meeting 

at the Gin office on Saturday, April 23 at 

2:30 p. m., for the purpose o f electing a 

Board o f Directors. On this date there will 

be a number o f gifts given away to the 

stockholders. W ill you please be there and 

cast your vote?

FARMERS CO-OP. SOCIETY NO. 1
J. L. McAteer, Msuiager

71

A hard-up sportsman bcurht a 
hors* but neglected to psy its for- 
mer owner Later he met the m-in 
who sold him the horae.

I’m not St all ;«atistled with that 
li.il," the hunle*- said 

• W -̂v whst's the trouble'" aske-t 
the dealer

w y i l  he won't hold *iis he-iH up " 
■ IP. i: dl -t." r iihed th'

■ k "That's his r:=ide Just ytm
'■ t until he’s paid for "

—Coronet

f̂\ 1 rni I ■
um)l

When shirts with setisr- .* - - ' los  
qui' being fashionable, awhole ree*- 
ment of iokes went out too. T\e 
arorst ef the let was probably the on? « colllor butt>>n

■ about the miser with a wart on t*ie 
i bn. k of his nerk whi< !i he used f - "

-Grocfries- -Oil-

$$ SAVING PRICES

C A N D Y :-
K ing’s and Pangburn's

N YLO N  H O SE:-
The Latest Shades

KO D A COLOR FILM  CAM ERAS

FARM ERS AND  RANCHM EN

See Us For Dependable Vaccines 
And Supplies

96 Hour Penicillin For Livestock 
300.000 Units ...............$1.50

ALEXANDER DRUG

\m

II"'

pi'ii

PIm Isc Tabu Cloths, S4x54.......... $1.00

Por#ax« 10 ouaco box ............... .

Son Shades smd Goglos, A ll

Jm d n i lee Cream Mix, 4 ox. box .......15c

Morton’s Ice Cream Salt, 4 lbs.......... 10c

TME TO AIR CONDinON
We have a new shipment of Air Oondi* 
tionersin several sixes. Be cboicy and call 
today for one for your home. W e can al
so supply you with the lar0e A ir Condi
tioners for your place of business.

FOOD PRESERVATION

See our new Refrigerators. -Plenty of food 

space and plenty of ICE for any occasion.

HOT SPECIALS
M A K E  YO U R  M O N E Y B U Y MORE 
These are hot prices that will gc.ve you 

unusual savings.

LARD, 3 lb. carton ...............................59c

P IN TO  BEANS, No. 1, 2 lbs.............

SUGAR, 5 !b». can e.............................49c

W ASH IN G  POW DER, 2 boxes.......... 29c

M EAL, Cream, 10 lbs. ....................  89c

PO RK and BEANS, c a n ...................  10c

1 OM ATOES, can ..............................  9c

F L Y  DEAD, pint   19^

MOPS, Good O nes...............................49c

L A Y IN G  M ASH, P r in U .................. $3"!95

O AT MEAL, Purity, with bow l..........39c
Blackey^ Pens foTpSSSGST'^^**" 

Giarden Seed. ~ Carrikar Plantmg Seed

V ISIT  OUR M ARKET
Beef, Pork, A ll Kinds of 

hMNt, ClwNSse, Weiners, Sausages,
'and Round, L ^n  and -T-Bone Steak. 

FRESH FRUITS -  VEGETABLES  
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Carrots, OeUry, 

Greens -  Apples, Oranges and Bananas.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL **107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“W HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE"

B i t f t M 7 - W a I U



NO REASON TO WAIT UNTIL AFTER EASTER. BUY NOW DURING THIS EXCITING BEFORE EASTER

CLEAR-A-WAY
AND YOU WILL BE THE GRANDEST FAMILY IN THE EASTER PARADE

• * \ f -------

Ladies Ready-To-Wear and Accessories
LADIES' DRESSES

750 Spring onU Summtr DrciMt.
Cr*p*«. FaiUj* and Gabardinat. Vaiuaa up 

to S44.tS ra lucad to

1-2 PRICK

LADIES' DRESSES
75 ladia* Spring and Summa/ Drata 

ValuM to U5.5S raducad to 

M.OO

CHILDREN’S SPRING COATSa
Only Saran of thaaa littla coats laft.

Raducad from 514.55 t o _____ 57.45

Raducad from 517.15 t o _____ 55.55
Raducad from 515.55 t o _____ 55.55

PIECE GOODS
Pura Irish Linan. Colors blue, gray, aqua, 
rosa. orchid, whita, brown, naay. black 
and rad. Raducad from 52.55 to

51.55

Ona tabla of Cotton Prints and Woran 
Cbambray. Fancy, solid and stripad pat* 
tarns. Raducad from 45c to 

25c Yard

ORGANDY CURTAINS

Rufflad organdy pracUla curtains. 50 In. 
long. Parmanant finiah. Raducad from 
54.55 to

52.N

SHOES
500 pairs of ladias and chlldran's aboas. 
Ladias black patant and calf—opaa and 
cloaad stylaa.—Chlldran's Roman saadaU. 
black and whit* drana sandals and wc> 
fords and high top shoos. Valuas to 55.55

52.00

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
A surprisa In fina Eastar Nylons. Slight 
irregulars of ragular 5145. 51 gauga. 15 
daitiar Nylons in now spring colors.____

C5c
5 Pair 54.00 (Limit 5 pair to a customar.l 

LADIES' GLOVES
Ladias Spring and Summar gloras la pas* 
tals and black, by Kaisar and Townas. 
Valuas to 51.45 —  Choica

55c

LADIES' SLIPS

Ladias MultifUlamant Rayon Craps Slips 
Laca trimmad. Slsas 32 to. 40. Radncad 
from 53.55 to 55.55 to

52.55

a y '  f

V V.'

Ladies* Spring Suits and Ckmtr # T ^

SIZE
. '  ■ 1'' 

COLOR
*

REG.i . .a j^ E
14 and 15 Sport Suits 555.55 519.95
15 Black Pauls 555.55 .* S2545

r. Nary Wool Crop# 5444S 511.95

11 Baiga Gabardina 545.55 529.15

15 and 11 Rad Gal^dina 545.55 539.95

15 Nary Wool Crapa 555.55 539.95
11 Light Bluo Wool Crap# 555.55 539.95

5, 15 and 16 Aqua Gabardin* 555.55 539.95

15 Gray Sharkskin 555.55 539.95

44 Black Gabardina 555.55 939.95

14 Gray Gabardina 579.55 549.95

14 Gray Sharkskin 573.55 559.95

IS ' Gray Sharkskin 585.55 559.95

16 Nary Gabardina 559.95 559.95

14 Brown Gabardina 393.95 559.95

Coats
SIZE COLOR REG. SALE

IS Baiga Gabardina 329.95 517.95

15 Gray Gabardina 329.95 517.95

Men and Boys Wear̂
* I a
5 t

Khaki Suits Men*s and Boys* Weav
DRESS PANTS

A smashiitg bafora Eastar oflaring of man's 
dross pants. Mens Dress Suits

par

15 Nary Blua Gabardina

14. 12 and 10 Graan Gabardina 

12 Graan Suada Cloth (Shortia) 
15 Cocoa Crapa

10 Gray Gabardina

15 and 12 Blua Gabardina 

14 Light Graan Gabardina
Groan Suada Cloth (Short) 

Brown and Baiga Twaad 

|5 Baiga Gabardina

5 Tan Gabardina (Short Cost) 

15 Gray Wodi Crops
14 Baiga Twaad
13 Rad Gabardina
15 Nary Gabardina

525.55 

524.5$

534.55
535.55 

535.5$

535.55
535.55

535.55
545.55
545.55
545.55
555.55
555.55
575.55
555.55

517.55
517.55

515.55
525.55

525.55
525.55

525.55
525.55
525.55
535.55
525.55

535.55
525.55

545.55
545.55

Raducad from 517.50 to 512.90
Raducad from 515.50 to 510.90
Raducad from 512.55 to 55 90
Reduced from 510.55 to 57.90
Reduced from 57.55 to 54.90
Reduced from 56.55 to 54.90

MEN'S d r e ss SHIRTS
Ona largo tabla of man’s drass shirts. 
Famous nationally adaartiaad braiwit. 
Faitcy and solid colors. Sisat 14 to 17.

Choi CO 51.55

54EN-S DRESS SOCKS

Man's rayon barmar wrap anklats. Ra
ducad frosn 55c to

25c Pair

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Man'a draaa and sport oxfords and loalars 
and high top shOM—black aird broom. 
Valuas to 57.55

54.5(7

Men’s Dress Hats

Spur, Texas

Men’s Khaki SuitsI

Man's 54 A^my twill pants and shirts to 
rnateb. Full cut. sanJerlaad. Boat atll 
duck poAots. Boron ball leopa. Shirts 5 os. 
sanlortaod wUb I  largo flap pockola.

PANTS, sltaa 25 to 44
SKIRTS, sisot 14 to 17

aooa out osi a spoctal grmtp of 
-*-----foUh. VahMs to 5745

Soro on thoso mon'a wool 
All yoar walghl.

$55.00 SuiU ......

$45,00 SuiU......

worstod suits.

. $39.50 

.$29.50
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t h u h id a y . APmL

S H o u n rs  s a l e

Y|h«r«u, it appears of record aa 
• afcswra by deed the Sheriff iff
Kent Coi...!/, Texas, to the State of 
Tmuw. recorded In Volume M, psfe 
S94. of the Deed Records of Kent 
Ccxinty, Texas, that on the 7th. day 
«  November, IQM, the Sheriff of 
Kent County, Texas, did convey to 
the State of Texas the land hereln- 
a 'ter described by virtue of an order 
o t sale issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of (Cent County, Tex
as, on a certain judgment rendered 
n said court in favor of the State 

o f Texas against Unknown Owners, 
eumbered on the *>cket of said 

'Ceafft No. 2332. lor the sum of IS3.73, 
same being for taxes penalty, 

ta4igWtll,andL cpets due on said land; 
N ^ ' S32r. for IM.49, the same being 

taxes, penalty, interest and costs 
due on said land; No. 2342. for ttie 
suaa of $34.19, the same being for 
'kOHB, penalty, interest and costs 
due on said land; No. 2343, for the 
sum o f $33.35, the ume being for 
tiieee, penalty, interest and costs 
due on ssid land; and.

Whereas, it appears o ' record as 
shown by a d e^  from the Sheriff 
o f Kent County, Texas, to the State 
e f  Texas, rtscorded in Vol. 15, page 
T5, o f the Deed Records of Kent 
County, Texas, that on tne 29th. 
day of March, 1911, the Sheriff of 
Kent County, Texas, did convey to 
the State of Texas'the land herein
after described by virtue of ^n or- 
€lcr of sale i.ssued by ln»» Clerk of 
the District Court of Kent County, 
Texas, on a certaia judgnent ren
dered in said court in favor of the 
State of Texas against A L Rom
berg. numbered on thr docket of 
said Court No. 399, for the sum of 
tIS2.59. the same bein.t for taxes, 
penalty, intceest and coui due on 
said land; and. |

Whereas, it appears to me as t 
Sheriff of Kent County. Texas, thst { 
niQiv than two years has elapsed 
since the date ss<d land was sold to 
tlM State of Texas, as af aesaid, and 
that the same has not been rcdeeme.d;

n o n C E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by virjue of the authority veatag 
in am by Igw. I will, on Tuesday, the 
3rd. day of May. A. D. 1949. pro

to aoU, at the prbictpnl on
to tbo eoarthouse' M Kaal 

Texa% ta tho town of 
St. «Mas. bitwooa tin 

at twa ond fOar S. M,, at 
pdMte voodaA for caah, ta tSa htgh- 
aM Mddrr, ttw foUowtng 
raM astate:

AB of Lot Nos I. I t  19 Md I I  
ta Mock N s  I t  o f «ba ( 

of S »  town of

All of Lot Nos. 1, 2, 4, 3, 9. 19. 17. 
20. 21 and 22 of Block No. 37, of the 
original townalte of the town of 
CialremOTt, Kent Ckninty, Texas, ac
cording l o  the official dedication 
map or plat of same;

^1 of Lot Nos. 1 and 5 to 22 bot i 
inclusive in Block No. 61, of the 
original townsite of the town of 
Clalremont. Kent County. Texas, ac
cording to the official dedication

map or plat of same;
All of Lot. Nos. 1 and 4 to 22 both 

inclusive in Block No. 94, ot the 
original townsite of Clalremont, 
Kent County, Texas, according to the 
official dedication map or plat of

AU of Lot Nos 1. 2, 21 and 21 in 
Block N& 9, of the origlBal towfi^ 
site of the town of Clairemont, Kent 
County, Texas, according to the of
ficial dedication map or plat of 
same.

And in compliance with U'v, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week for 
three consecutive weeks preceding 
said day of sale.

Witness my hand, this the 30th. 
day of March, A. D. 1949.

Robert Koonce 
Sheriff, Kent County, Texas

G. L. Hamilton. Jr. recievjd 
treatment at the Rotan hospital for 
a wasp sting last week.

Mrs Ed Brown sjient last week 
end in Lubbock with her daughter, 
Maudie.

Mrs. Guy Brown went to Big 
Spring. Texas, Tuesday to visit her 
son Brack and family for a few 
days.

Mrs. Hester Hall spent last week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. A. S. 
Yandell at, Slayton, Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mm. 
Elmer Hall last Thursday.

For FREE Romoral 

c i dead fwam
jtm r promiM cmU 

660 or 637-J CplUet.

Newt Notet From
County AC A  Office

Acreage dete from 1941. 1945. 1949, 
1949, 1947, 1949 and 1949 will have 
to be filed in the Kent County ACA 
office within the next 60 days. This 
information will be neeeasary on 
every farm in the county for the es
tablishment of 1930 farm wheat al- 
Jotments and later for eeteblishing 
the farm cotton allotments.

Wheat acreage allotments will be 
announced around July 1 ,1949. The 
Secretary of Agriculture will de
termine by July 1 whether or not the 
aDotmenta and marketing quotas 
will be offered for the 1930 crop.

rarmers sh9uld.atart gatiminc thia 
inforThation now, FarmarB will be 
notified, in the next two weeka, to 
come to the county office and file 
this infOrmstlon. Small groups wiTl 
be notified each day. It will be im
portant for each fanher to come in 
on the day set for his community 
ill order t ^ t  this informstion esn be 
guthered with a minimum of coiu 
fusion. There is only a short time 
provided in which to collect this In
formation and it will benefit all peo
ple concerned to cooperate with the 
plans .set forth. A farmer will be 
required to file this information be
fore he will be eligible to receive 
a wheat or cotton allotment. Re- 
a two-thirds majority, 
upon by the farmers and passed by 
by the government, it must be vote! 
lotments to be placed on producers 

In order for wheat and cotton al- 
member, this information must be 
filed by June 1, 1949.

DR. Q. DON GOULD

SAri. semmne, dkugless
RBAI/rR

m  —

Your first thrill is seeing i t . . . 

Your greatest thrill is driving it!

TIm 2 Obw
WlHIo » kr«9 ApfiaNNi «9 BtfrA Mg

//fr zmiZZi////////// J H U J ^ (i/ /

now made even more attractive by new Itiwer prices!

CNfVllO Î'.......  yTaHt ahmit thrill*' Vnu'O get
* IM if* *  A t feigfsd "triple IhrtlT' >s 

•Of out of weiiui. driving ami «ai iag aoiory 
with this nr» Hievnilrt fur mul
AMndt̂ uf $ag mil - mttm auule even noire 
attra(4ive by sew Inver prtresf

And, vfuir you'll naturally be happy to 
know d’a the beauty Irodor. ve kebevs you’ll 
fet pm r gwWw# AnU out of driving it. You'll 

ling new hoodling saae and 
me. thrilling artnlamtuto, and out- 
hill-rlimbirg ahdity, all iMiescod

with typically light-fittrd Chevrolet savings 
n« gs« an<l oil. For here's the ow/y low-priced 

cor with a world's ciisinpion Valve-In-llmd 
engine—of the type now being used im aors 

rnd more higher-priced airtomohiba-the monl 
l'< auliful Huy for perfonnouoe wHh eranomy, 
|uM aa it's the most beantifnl buy for stylinf.

Gnrr yuwrself and your family Uw biggent 
tnpls thrill' in motoring , . , sm. drive and 

me* with Dievrolet fiw '49 . . . lAs mod 
imtdifml hwy t/ mU!

m S l N Q I
This is frendoni— many religions, many 
raews, living in hnrmony together. For free
dom is more than a way of life. It is a stats 
of spirit—«nd our richeet asset. *

Under freedom of religion. Americans 
attend more diurches than any other na
tion. Under freedom of gpeecb, we have 
more naarspapers, mom radio stations than 
any othor country in tha world. Undar frae- 
dom of opportunity, our children attend

who live in America have the higheat stai 
ard of living the world has ever known.

Under freedom of enterprise— you may 
call it Democracy, or Capitaliam— wa maka 
just about ona-third of tho world's goods, 
mostly for our own uoe. Wa driva thraa- 
fourths of tha world’s autos, usa about half 
tho world's alactricity. Our bomaa ara un- 
rivalod for comfort and labor-saving d ^  
vkaa. Wa aM mora maat. buy mora clothaa, 

tnora snoam, oam mora insuranca. Wa
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CHECK YOVR KEXM
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* BUSINESS CARDS

Pleasant Valley Plan 
Proves Satisfacitory

Children, juat as their parents 
benefit from association with others 
of their age outside the family circle, 
yet it is often a problem for mothers 
to make it possible for the pre-school 
age child to meet and play with other 
children. This is especially true In the 
country, where neighbors may be 
some distance away.

The Pleasant Valley home denu>n- 
stration club of Wise county has 
worked out a plan which has proven 
to be worthwhile for both children 
and mothers.

The club appointed a child welfare 
committee and as a raault of its rsc- 
commendations, members with smalt 
children bring them to the meetings. 
The youngsters are turned over to 
dthe-play supervisor for the meeting 
who sees that games and entertain
ment are provided for the children 
while the club is in session. Every 
member of the club has volunteered 
to serve as a play supervisor.

The welfare committee provided 
a storage box for toys and each mem
ber contributed equipment. The play 
supervisor at each nteeting is re
sponsible for light refreshments for 
the children.

Mrs. Sam Kaker, president of tk<̂  
club, and Fern Hodge, county home

I ;♦♦♦♦♦<  * « » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PHONE M FOR FREE ESTIMATES

V
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, IS HER EASTER BONNET 

A DREAM?

"PERFORMANCE o f  my n -  1S-H.R 
Ford F-7 RIG JOB equals

trucks of f wise the 6.V.IHf.ratmg'

OVER ALL TYPES of roads, the pefformaoce of 
' my oew 145-korsapowar Ford F-7 BIG JOB 

fqiiaU dmt of tracks with doable the G.V.W. 
ndm$ of the F-7,** repons George F. Kidd who 
^■Is (or the Froaea Food Express of Dsllas, 
Texas. *’Tba acooomy of oaaratioa is asore out- 
siaadiag with aa avaraga of 7 asUos so the galloa 
• f  gos. My Ford Track has provaa that k Is really

F«r M«sa r ? • «  roe aan *m • c««« ciatumw oasM new a 
nsss »s M s mau. baa vasma »9tpN lasac a K.m »a.

W Bread Maw I4S Marsapaarar Fard V-B Track 

W New lapar Qaadrax Elagis Ipsad Axles; Tar^

. . .  Irom aa ahOky sa carry gfoss

i Mr. Kidd ia bat aaa af maay Ford BIG ̂ S  
Sts. Thoasaads of othsri are prohtiag

ia the big track Bald 
aa leads of 90,000 

*0
mom^ that esUme the BIO JOB the kiag of the 
bRa CaaM im 'iM 'tm  t ^  fasts oa any oae of 
•aw 199 Ford Boaas Balk T^Kk awdels for *49, 

siroag to last loagor.

it Big Tkas; ap la 10.00>a0 aa F-t, ap la 9.00-M 
aaFd'

it Now Naavy Daly FKradpaad Traaaadoalaaa 
it Big Bear Brahas, Paarar Atlaalad, lA-la. by B4a.

it BaM aad

*49 FORD F-F 
*49 FORD F>«

19,000 Iba. 
11.900 Ihp.

99.000 lha.
99.000 Hm.

it Natlaawlda tarvlsa Fraai Over 0,400 Fard

^ i m
U S T iO i f O t l f

»AiA ON anases Tsuexa 
M U  MSI

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
YTON, TEXAS

demonstration agent, report that the 
reeulta have been quite satisfactory. 
The chlidren are wdl-cared for; they 
Hearn simple games, benefit from 
supervised play. The mothers are 
pleased with the arrangement as a 
means of developing child personality 
as well a< making it potsible for them* 
to attend club meetings.

Mrs. Eloise Johnson, extension 
family life education specialista of 
Texas A. and M. C<dlege says, 
"Mothers of young children quite of
ten would like to take part in clubs 
and community Ufa, but kre bald 
back bacausc there is naway to take 
care of the children. The Pleasant 
Valley plan might ba followed by 
other clubs to benefit both the 
child^wi and the mothen."

ECOH09C1C KZOKUOKTa

1 KUSATiLE MIUKIt'F

The Wail Stcast Journal has pub .̂ 
lished s4iat it terms “ American In
dustry's report card." It is a com- 
pariaon of 194S aamings of 979 
leading Industrial concerns. In two 
doeen Industries, with the earnings 
made in 1M7. It makes var.v interest
ing reading for thoae arho are con
cerned with the economic state of 
the nation.

The most obvious fact is that 1949 
produced record dollar profits, run
ning to well over $9,000,000,000 for 
the 376 companies. But, as any econ
omist will tell you, dollar totals alone 
don’t tell the whole story by a long 
shot. Other factors, tangible and in
tangible, enter the picture.

First of ail, there were tremen
dous differences in the profit experi
ence of various big industries 'ast 
year, the oil companies did the beat— 
about 66 per cent gain for 18 com- 
nanies listed in the report card. On 
the other hand, 5 principal moving 
picture producers had a stunn'ni; 
64 per cent drop in earnings. The 
public utilities, whose rates are fixe l 
by regulatory conunissions, showed 
almost no change.

Furthermore' tome Industries witli 
very high dollar earnings still had 
difficult financial problems to deal 
with. Oil was one. An extraordinarily 
high demand forced the moat rapid 
expansion p o s s i b l e . Emergency 
measures, often coatly, were employ
ed to get products to consumers. New 
construction carried a price tag two 
or three bmes a great as before >he 
war. Consequently, the larger part of 
the aamings had to go back into the 
plant and labor rather than to stock
holders.

The depreciation problem als7 
takas some of the brightness aw>iy 
from the profits total. Under our tax 
laws and poUciaa, a concern Jm al 
lo w ^  to depraciate physical ^u in- 
maiy.by so much a year, and lay the 
money away for futurv replacemant 
However, replacement aoets are now 
so high that the funds thus accuimi 
lated aren’t adequate for the Job 
So more profits must be applied to 
that.

’’’h^ nuestion rveryode is asking 
BOW is  whether the raw of earnings 
will continue. The Journal says that 
"most corporate officials exp?ct a 
good year, but you have to search 
long to find one who thinks profi-s 
v/ill measure up to the 1946 reports *’ 
In the view of the Texas CompT v, ,-t 
major oil concern, "A  greater volum-'

A brichl, plaid gingham formal 
puU this romclf in a dancing 
nMM>d. Her youthful lianring frock | 
it designed hr Emma Domb in 
brilliant Scotch plaid cotton. *n>e 
National Onion OMincil reports 
that plaids are among the most 
popular of the new spring rollons

of sales will not be sufficient to o ff
set price declines and continued hign 
operating costs” In industry aft- r̂ 
industry tougher competition, plus 
in some cases, a decline in consumer 
eagerness to buy, points to a slack
ening of the boom. This is indicated 
in dividends to stockholders. More 
and more firms, following a cautiors 
policy, have recently been cutting 
them.

same diaease also destroys some of 
tha early buds, and may prevent 
the growth of early fruiting 
branches. As the cotton plant grows, 
the disease shows t|p as angular 
spots on the lesve^ and also as 
bacterial boll rot.

Brown spots or cankers st the 
ground level or slighl|p below on a 
stem is a good sign od sore shin 
Many plants will recovar from this 
disease, but they ara edten late ia 
developing. Experinienhi have shov/n 
that seed trreatment .gpeatly ire- 
duces theae troubles and helps to 
promote more vigetoaa seedlings, 
which often can b* chapped and 
eulUvatad aarliar.

In' a four-yaar teal h f the Texas 
Agricultural ExperhnanI Station 
with chamical seed trsalment, results 
showsd good increasan There was a 
26 per cent increase s i CsUege Sta- 
tioi^a 16 per cent inersasgat Temple 
and a 10 per cent inesesss in Brasoe 
bottoms naar College Mation, and 
a 4 per cent in ths asgrage yield 
at Lubboiek.

In another teat at ths Yanple Sub
station, treated seed gave s 25 per 
cent to 30 per cent betlev stand thin 
untreated seed. At the same time, 
the plants made greater yields psr 
acre, and had less angular leaf spot. 
The difference in ylNds between 
treated and untreated seed varieJ 
from year to year, depending on th* 
amount of disease germs on the 
seed and the conditioli of the soil 
at planting time.

Chemicals which have proved ef
fective are ceresan M, common cere- 
san <2 per cent*, new improved cere
san *9 per cent* Dow 9B and spergon.

Chemical Treatment 
O f Seed Advised

Chemical treatment of cotton seed 
before planting is good Insuramce.

There's often quite a difference >n 
a cotton crop that has been planted 
with chemically trerated seed and a 
crop that wasn’t. Here’s the differ 
ence. With chemically treated seed 
chances are good for better stands 
and greater yields because the chem
icals kill the seed-bom germr snd 
pritect the seeds against moHs and 
fungi in the soil. Without seed tre-tt- 
ment, it's harder to get a good stand 
for producing a g o ^  crop- Unpro
tected sc^  rots easily in the soil be
fore ft has a niance to -gRot’nalf' 
aapacially if the ground is too cold 
or wet for quick germination- Even 
after the seed germinate mnnv 
young seedlings are killed by angu
lar leaf spot, sore shin, or bacterial 
toll rot.

One of the worst cotton diseases 
ia angular leaf spot It often shows 
••n first on the young srd leaves, and 
during damp weather i-fter the see<i- 
llngs conr>e up, many of them will 
die unless they were treater* with 
> che’v •̂■1 liefore planting Th’s

I99944 M » 449» 9 »9 4 - » »9 »4 t i l » > 9 M M 9B99M I M 999B9»9»4

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

Good Oppor’tuiiity In 

Organized ReBOrveB
A survey just i-ompicted by the 

Instructor's Office, Organized Re
serve Corps, of Jayton and the sur
rounding vicinity, has shown that 
there are many former army enlistexi 
men and enlisted Reservests who are 
passing up a good opportunity by 
not belonidng to ar being active in 
the Reserve. The Reeerves will be 
called upon to carry a large share 
of military prepareatcaa in the fu
ture, and in so doing offer some ve^> 
good benefits to enlisted reservists.

Major Samsel, Instructor for tht 
Reserves of Lubbocli District, said *' 
today that many former service n»en 
believe that they would be subject 
at any time to a rail to active dut> 
if they were members of a Reserve 
Unit. This is an entirely erroneous 
opinion, since no Reservist may b? 
called to Active Duty without his 
renant. PJtcept^ in caaa of war or 
grave national emerges^ An an 
listed man may join the reserve and 
remain inactive except in a time of 
national emergency, or he may par- 
ticipateRin inactive duty drill where 
he merits points for retirement, pro- 

* motion and drill pay. Alao, by being 
in the Reserve, he builds up his lon
gevity he may wf>rk for a com
mission, attend schools of the ser- 
vue with full pay and allov.-ancea 
or if he so desires, he may tak^ 
periods of active duty that are avail
able. He may retain hi  ̂ grade held 
al time of dii.. hnr«»e, and in the es'en. 
*'f I- called duc.i.K a national emer 

7! , he V. ill h»- (-ailed to diitv with
I t r : -.k of hi« grade held in th;
\ i:. - A f'cr twenty years of
i ! itisf:icl'*ry service m the Ri.gclar 
; nrt Rt 'i  'VC forces, an enlist<->l mm,
. .-on r< hmx the age of 60 year- 
miiy draw retired pay, the bare min
imum which 8 Reservist could ex- 

, pr- i  amounting to more than forty 
! (lo'l.in; a month
! In the no-ir future an officer from 
j the Instijctor's Office. Lubbock,
! T'xas ‘ *HC will lie in the vicinifv 
j o n  an announced date and place to 
I explain in person the Reserve pro

gram and enlist or r«>elnUst men into
the service of the Reserve.

Week-End Specials
swerr s i x m N  
OLEO, 1 IB................ .29 , 1

1 ROBIN HOOD, 21 LB.

1 F L O U R ...................
i  (2 Beeutiful Unbrexksble Q

. ^ 9

LARGE BOX
T ID E ......................... 29c

WHITE SWAN, NO. 2 1-2 CAN

P E A C H E S .............. ... 29.

ALL PURPOSE GRANULATED 1 lb. 8 oi.
S O A P .........................  10c

CHERRY, 2. 1 LB. JARS

PR E SE R V E S .......... ... 29:

e
k

BURLESON COMB, 1 LB. JAR
H O NEY .................... . 33c

2 BOXES
R E N S O ................... ...45c

J A L L S  RED 9Bd W HITE STORE
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Sdith Jones was in the Rotaii 
hospital last week with pneumonia

?/” Mrs. E. M. Murphy of
Los Ve^as, Nevada, are visiting with 
Mrv Ilfster Hall, Mrs. N. A. Ward 
a 1** M’ s. lo‘>nnie Hamilton this week

FOR SALE:—
ht old uill Matthews place • \ 

JjC ton. 1 -.7 room house, 1 -5  room 
hsi>se, barns, windmill and well, 70 
acres of. land, 45 in cultlvatio;:. 
SIO.OCO.OO See or write —

Less Matthews, Jayton, Texas

WAHTEp:—
. 100 holies pr mules 
bundrtoa nd«,ttP-

$1.00 a

R. Kelley

FOR RENT:—
Furnished rooms. Bed room, living 

room, kitchen and bath.
See Mrs H. L. Casey

. ..!• ________
FOR SAtF :—

Real live_ Easter Bunnies, See or 
call Delton Jackson Telephone 103.

FOR SALEt—

louipmeht for Ford Tractor.Clood

Ootton Markets Slow • 
During Past Week
• Trading in spot cotton slowed 
down last week in Oklahoma and 
Texas markets, reports the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
U. S. DeparUnent of Agriculture.

Donwstic mill interests continued 
quiet with perchasek limited to smsll 
lots for nearby needs. However, ex
port demand remained good. Mer
chants found some of the desired 
qualities in rather scarce supply.

Local merchants and shippers of 
fered rather freely at prevailing 
prices which climbed to the highest 
point since February 23 early last 
week, but declined later.

Net losses on quotations at Dallas 
and Houston ranged between 75 
cents to a dollar per bale from Mon
day through Friday, but Galveston 
prices hrid steady all week at 32.60 
rents per pound. Middling 15-16 inch 
letton.

At this time last year, cotton que- 
tntions at these maritets had reach»*d 
a peak of 36.65 cents per pound, 
about $20 to $21 per bale higher 
than they were last Friday.

Farmers sold some equities in

I Texas Premier May Decide

Movie Fate of Ten-Year-Old

condition, priced at only 1-2 original  ̂government loan cotton between $.1
I and $7 per bale last week.

1 Lister-Planter — 1 Cultivator I _______________

vqitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob florence this week were 
Mrs. J. C. Temple. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, and Mra. Herbert WoU- 
lard and children of Slaton, Texas.

PR IZE-W IN N IN G  drop biscuits won feature rots In “The Qretn Prom
ise” for Jeanne LaDuke (above) shown In the kitchen of her Mount 
Vernon, Indiana home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Page soent 
the week end with Mrs. Velma Page
and children at Post.

TMUREDAY. APRIL 14. l§4$

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Murdoeh aivl 
children. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
and daughter. Mr. and 
Stanland and children and Mr. ana 
Mrs. HamUn Stsnlsnd and c h i l ^  
attended a family reunlon4at

wejk

Mr. and Mrs. Pat House of Pea
cock had busioea in Jayton last 
Friday.

aiienoru «  ------- ^
dosa. New Mexico, last w e^  end.  ̂ f

Mrs. Elmer HsU spent liM 
end in Lubbock and Brownfldd v i s 
ing relatives.

FOR EASTER
' i

A  good perrmanent, hair shaped properly,

, styled to suit the individual.

Call 123

M O Z E L L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
"WHERE* YOUR BEAUTY IS MY BUSIlfEM"

t

1 Two-bottom breaking plow 
I Terracing plow — 1 Mower 
See or call G. L. Hamilton

FOR SALEi—
Mil! goats and kids. 5>ee 

Jack Chsmblcss, Jr.

j Mrs P. D Allen and Mrs. C. R. 
I Kelley attended the convention of 

13-2tp , the Federated Clubs at Lubbock las* 
I 'V edne&ia

POULTRY RAISERS 
For blood aucking parasites. Roup, 

and Coccidloals, feed Quick-Rid 
One of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold at both local Drug 
Stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee and family 
 ̂ ot Lubbock visited J. O. Lee and Mr. 
I and Mrs. W'eldon Myrick in Jayton 
i last Friday.

FOR SALE—-Fryers. — Mrs. 
Brantner.

Ralph
2t-ia

FOR 8ALE^—
Weaning sixe Duroc pigs. See

Hobart Hoggard *

FOR SALE:—
Irt. year M(X1HA STORMPR<X)F. 

OVALLA 60 and HARPER'S MF,- 
BANE Cotton Seed.—62 00 per bu.

Jimmy Montgome-v

FOR SALE:—
Used brick. Cleanetl or uncleaned

CARO OF THAJfKS
We want to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness and 
help during the illness and death of 
our beloved wife, mother and grand
mother.

iWe want especially to thank those 
who contributed the beautiful floral 
offering and those who prepared 
the food

May God bless each of you.
W. E ShipD 

Mr. and Mrs, A  R. Shipp, 
Jack and Pat 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplia 
And Westslinc

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER

. i 2 X 4' or 2 X 6’s per hundred boardMed Wa.1c ,  g 73
/ ^I *s" Sheetrock per hundred square

feet 3$5FOR SALE:—

I <-i 1. -.j-r)fn [ ntf tub lmi6W'~ i ^ ‘"''1^ ‘tt‘- 1  ̂ *~ ’ ■ — "71.301" ^be Senior (flsss wishes
»te poasewKm. Will give terras or 
take trade.

13 acres ef land—good fence—no 
improv-ementa. Listed and ready for 
planting. *

Tourest Court, douig good buai- 
"•m- Cafe. Ihrtng quarters. REASON 
FOR SELLING — NEED THF. 
MONEY' Will trade for anything e» 
cept cats, dogs, goats and chickens 

W, J. Garrett

INEtOe DOORS: IH'* rx0"x6'8''
each 7TT
l*b" I T  xSB” each 7.T7

Lit t l e  Jesnne LaDuke. s ten- 
yesr-old with s sparkling smile 

and tightly-plaited pigtails, has 
found the most unusual recipe to 
dale for s motion picture coiiliact.

It's an easy method, too, arcoi-d- 
Ing to Jeanne, who Uvea with hor 
parents on s faint In Mount Ver
non. Indians.

All she did was to sift two caps 
of Swans Down Cake Flour, add 
three teaspoons ot baking powder 
and one-half teaspoon ot salt, sift 
again, cut in four tableapuuiis of 
shortening and add about one enp 
of milk. She dropped the dough on 
a greased pan and baked the ble- 
cnlts in a hot oven for 16 to 15 
minutes. The result? Just about 
the beet drop biscuits anyone in 
thu atate 
tasted!

The delicious biscuits prscttcsl- 
ly pnt Jesnne in (he movies They 
were Judged the beet in the Indisns 
statewide 4 11 contest. As a l e  
ward her photograph was submitted 
to Hollywood dlieclor William 
Russell fur cons!Jc-ration for a fea
ture role In "The Green Promise”. 
She was selected over 13.000 other 
4-H Ciub girls.

Jeanne's part in the Glenn Mc
Carthy production, soon to lie le- 
leased by KKO Rs<tio Pictures. tn< . 
proved easy lor hsr. loo. Aft<- s!! 
her work wph Walter •' 
Marguerite Chspman

Patge called for her to do many 
ot the same things the did dally 
at borne.

In the picture, for example, she 
lives on a Iain: similar to her own 
home. She cooks and keeps heuse 
(or Walter Itrennan, who pleys I'ut 
part of her father, aud her thiev 
brothers and alstcm.

Jeanne's role points up the tre- 
mendoua accomplUbmeuta of the 
nation's farm youth aud of the 4-11 
organUatloh which hes done a-i 
much to make rural America aii at 
tractive aud vital part of our nu 
Uonal life.

After she had finished the pic 
ture, Jeanne heard many people 
aay she was another Mc.rgare*.

, O'Brien. But aha didn't pay an> 
of Indiana ever had | attention to the remarks. Sh«'«!

learned (hat It's up to the AmerUbu 
public to decide how good an ur 
trc:ss ahe la. Tvxlay she la back 
home waitbig to learn what pcK i.l« 
think of !i*r ixrformance Siin 
"TI>» I’ l-omlse” has had it»
wor!-l I r*a i#r March ISih i;. 
Ilcustoii, Texas.

Jeann-'s ii-d too conc»in.«l abu t 
thu f'li'jie. She'a atund-ng *
In a two-room conntry act) > i:
She can wear her favoi.io 
Jenna . . . and. of course, ihe.vi 
plenty ot time for her to pu.c r 
a.-t>ut'.d the kitchen maktug di«p 
■ '•'-tjlfs

Senior Class News

FOR SALE:—
Big Engliah type White Lrghort '  

R. O. P. Sired 100 per cent blooct- 
tustea at $14.M per 100 00 per cent 
•uaranteed puUrts $24 00 Cockreia 
tS 00 per hundred Limited no of 
R. 1. reda. white rocks, buff orping- 
toa, and Hampreds at >14 05 H/- 
Mrds and Anconas $13 65 100 pi-
cunt live, prepaid delivery gum n- 
leed O der toduv from West Tex.-e 
high livabilitv all electric hatchevv 

SPUR GRAIN and MATCH*'RT 
Jackson East. Owner Box 205

Spur, Texas
15-4tc

to et-
presa its apitreclation to the Junio* 
Class for the wonderful banquet, 
Saturday night. We are sure w-» 
apeak for our room mothers ar<| 
fathars. as well as ourselves, when 

y, we had s most enjoyable 
evening.

As .vou know we hvve only a few 
weeks left of our high srho^ day<. 
This banquet will always br one •»( 
our most treasured memories.

rUNTKO TE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality 
par square 6 45
$a”  Plywood »4'x6’ sheets* 
per square foot .. .274
Pme Flooring. Kiln dried,
per hundred   17.05
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
6" or 10" per hundred 6 05
No. 2 Oak Flooring, gSod quality, 
per hundred I i f
25% Discount on mil wallpaper. li»- 
49 Patterns. Complete Stock DuPont 
Paints. Dexter Hardwars. Big Sav
ings Complete stock of building ma
terials All lumber and mater'a! 
brand new, best quality. Strictly
Caah. Free delivery truck toada to *4™ Thos Fowler. Patricia and 
vour door—pool your orders to mak*- N*»»cy and Jixly Black had buainaas

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hart anJ 
daughter of Wichita Falls, Texas 
visited her mother. Mrs U llia 
Ethridge last weak. Mrs. Ethridge 
returned home with them for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs George Branch and 
PYancaa, and Jody Black were 

shopping in Abilene last Friday.

FOR RALE.-—
75 pound ice box See 

Mrs C Meador

a load

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN

LONE STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

l i l t  Ptae Btreet
Phene U41 AbUeae. Texas

in Spur last Saturday.

Miriam Parks and LsNell Dunlap 
of Midland. Texas, spent last week 
end in Jayton with Mr. and Mrs 
» A Parkt end Mr. and Mrs. E 
Ray Dunlap.

fbe watch with 

the seif-ftrotecting heart I

W yler
i n c a f I e X

Came h eng lee deaenUraMen 
af Iba IncaOai haiaaca wiiail

AicCCuxQin

•Sfiux,

SPECIAL
!t A p

PUnting Seed> Of All Ki.-id*.

Registered. Certified or Tagged A  Tested

THE BEST FOR LESS

COMPARE PRICES

w
MASON CHEVROLET COM-

find you needinj: Cool Cottons. W e have 

them in such pretty colors. Dresses that 

Kive you that soap-and-water fresh look. 

Sizes 9 to 42 

Price $5.95 to $14.95

PLA ST IC  APRONS

New plastic aprons for gri*own-ups.

' '  Stay - Fast bibs Price 98c 

Plastic aprons for ChildreTi Price 35c

PIECE GOODS

French Crepe in beautiful patterns. 

98c Yard

Butcher Linen 98c Yard

Buttons, Pla^T4c Belts and 

Zippers to Match

Pedal Pushers, Sizes 10 to 18 $2.98

DRFoSS STRAW S

Men’s dress straw hats. It’s time to select 

that New Summer Straw. W e invite you to; 

see these wonderful new hats.. The CSren- 
uine Stetson Panama.

Stetson Dress Style $6.
I

Other Dress Straws $1.95 to $3.60 

Western 3 in brim $10.00

NON-SKID  TH R O W  RUGS 

A ll Colors, Price $8.95

Kent County Mercantile


